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INTRODUCTION

A North Dakota publication (Lorenz and Rogler,
1961) reported on irrigated f orage crops f or that state.
Ten of the grasses they tested w ere also examined in
this study . Grass production and persistence in f erti
lized pure stands and w ith alf alf a w ere measured.
They f ound smooth brome w as the best adapted
grass f or pure stands or mixtures. Reed canary grass
also w as adapted, but orchardgrass w as not. Alf alf a
w as the highest y ielding legume, the variety Vernal
being one of the best. Pure grass stands, w hen f erti
lized w ith 160 pounds of nitrogen per acre annually ,
produced as much as alf alfa-grass combinations.
Wagner (1954 a) f ound that orchardgrass or tall
f escue grow n w ith Ladino clover y ielded more f or
age than either grass grown alone w ith 160 pounds of
nitrogen annually . In a similar comparison using
orchardgrass, smooth brome, and legumes, Carter and
Scholl (1962) found that 240 pounds of nitrogen per
acre on the pure grass stands w as needed to equal
production of the grass-legume stands.
A 3-y ear irrigated grass study in Colorado (Dot
zenko, 1961) show ed that at both the zero- and 80pound rate of nitrogen the highest to lowest produc
tion came f rom tall w heatgrass, intermediate w heat
grass, tall f escue, orchardgrass, and smooth brome.
The range in production w as 2.2 to 4.2 tons f or tall
w heatgrass and 1.3 to 3.1 f or smooth brome.
Regrow th production of nitrogen f ertilized alf alf a
w as reduced w hen grow n in combination w ithorchard
grass, timothy , or smooth brome, but regrow th pro
duction of the grasses w as increased (MacLeod, 1965).
Interspecific competition of the grass-alf alfa mixture
reduced regrow th production of the components
w hen compared to pure stands.
Schmidt and Tenpas (1965) in Wisconsin com
pared regrow th ability of grasses and legumes as re
lated to f ertilizer application. In a w etter y ear, orch
ardgrass and smooth brome produced more mid-sum
mer production than legume-grass mixtures. In a
drier y ear, the legume-grass mixtures had greater re
grow th production than f ertilized smooth brome, but
no greater than f ertilized orchardgrass.
Wolf and Smith (1964), also in Wisconsin, f ound
orchardgrass-alfalf a out-produced smooth brome-al
f alf a and maintained a better balance of species af ter
the first cuttings in both y ears. Similarly , MacLeod
(1965) ranked regrow th potential of alfalf a above
orchardgrass and orchardgrass above smooth brome.
Three grasses, Russian w ildry e, intermediate
w heatgrass, and crested w heatgrass, grow n with al
f alf a on dry land, w ere reported to vary in inter-speci
fic competition (Kilcher and Heinrichs, 1966b). Pro
duction f rom the Russian w ildry e w ith alf alf a w as
low er than the other tw o mixtures as the w ildry e
eventually depleted the alf alf a stand.

Livestock production in w estern South Dakota
and other portions of the Northern Great Plains is
a primary source of agricultural income. Maximum
sustained livestock numbers are directly related to
adequate forage production. Prior to recent advances
in agricultural technology and application, mainten
ence of livestock numbers w as difficult in periods of
drought or heavy snow f all. With the advent of mech
anized farming equipment, increased acreages of ir
rigated land, improved forage varieties, and better
management practices, much has been done to in
crease and stabilize f orage production, thereby stabi
lizing livestock production.
Some portions of the region, including the Belle
Fourche Irrigation Project, have great potential f or
producing sustained abundant forage as hay , silage,
and/or summer pasture. Although an estimated tw o
thirds of the irrigable land on the Project currently
is devoted to f orage production, little inf ormation is
available concerning introduced grass y ields, per
sistence, quality , and regrow th characteristics on ir
rigated Pierre Clay soils. This lack of inf ormation
prompted a study to evaluate several characteristics
of 11 common grasses grow n w ithout nitrogen, w ith
commercial nitrogen, and w ith alfalf a.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Perennial Forage Production
The compatibility of species mixtures has been
examined by Campbell (1963) in Saskatchew an. Dur
ing a drought (1959-61) several advantages of legume
grass mixtures over straight grass w ere reported. The
alf alf a-grass mixture gave greater forage y ields, pro
tein content, carry ing capacity , live w eight gains per
ew e per acre, and required less f orage consumption
per pound of live w eight gain.
Allred (1965) conducted a study in Utah to deter
mine how to maintain a proper pasture mixture of
orchardgrass, smooth brome, and alf alf a. He achieved
a desirable 50:50 grass to alf alf a ratio by relative! y
frequent irrigation, frequent clipping, and heavy ap
plications of nitrogen to stimulate the grass w hile
reducing alf alf a vigor. In contrast, Carter and Scholl
(1962) w orking in Iow a f ound a legume-grass bal
ance could be maintained only if management prac
tices f avored the legume.
A dry land study in w estern South Dakota incli
cated that production f rom an old stand of crested
w heatgrass and smooth brome could be increased by
nitrogen and phosphorus application (Thomas and
Osenbrug, 1964 ). Nitrogen improved vigor of the
grasses, increased grow th initiation by 6 to 10 day s,
and increased plant nitrogen. They also noted that
increased precipitation decreased plant nitrogen.
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of average annual precipitation during the last 55
years of the Station has fallen in March through June.
Annual pan evaporation since 1949 has averaged 57
inches, 44 inches from May through October. The
growing seasons , determined by killing frosts, have
°
averaged 131 days. Temperature extremes of 100 F
°
and -20 F both occur on the average of slightly
more than three times a year (Spuhler et al., 1968) .
Soils in the study area were developed from Pierre
Shale. Soil clay content normally exceeds 65%.
Thomas and Osenbrug (1964) described the surface
6 inches of soil as slightly basic, low in organic mat
ter (1.9%) , high cation exchange capacity (37 meq.
per 100 grams) , and soluble phosphorus of 7.0 ppm.
The study site was located on land that had been
bench leveled for flood irrigation.
Eleven grasses believed adaptable to irrigation,
heavy soils, and regional climate w ere selected for
study. The grasses were Nordan crested wheatgrass,
tall wheatgrass, Oahe intermediate w heatgrass,
slender wheatgrass, pubescent wheatgrass, Lincoln
smooth brome, Avon orchardgrass, Vinall Russian
wildrye, Alta tall fescue, meadow fescue, and reed
canarygrass.
On May 2, 1963, plots 9 by 25 feet were seeded with
a grass drill. E ach of the grasses was treated as fol
lows: (1) grass grown alone w ithout supplemental
fertility, (2) grass grow n alone w ith 100 pounds of
inorganic nitrogen per acre annually, and (3) grass
grown in association with Vernal alfalfa, seeded to
approximate 50% of the stand. The 33 treatment
combinations , in randomized blocks with five repli
cations, comprised a 3 by 11 factorial design.
Good stands were obtained on all plots, and were
irrigated on July 25, August 27, and October 9, 1963,
with approximately 4 inches of water each applica
tion. Irrigation dates and rates in following years were
similar. No water w as available for irrigation before
the first clipping harvest in any year. First harvest
production may have been reduced in 1965 due to the
absence of irrigation water and to low spring precipi
tation. The plots which received fertilizer w ere broad
cast with ammonium nitrate prior to spring green
up beginning in 1964.
Forage production was estimated from plots 4.8 ·
by 2 feet clipped near ground level, twice yearly from
1964 through 1967. The two clippings, about June 15
and August 20, were taken when alfalfa reached full
bloom. In 1966 and 1967, grass and alfalfa, when
grown together, w ere separated into two components
to determine relative productivity. In all years,
samples were oven dried, weighed, and converted to
production in pounds of dry matter per acre. Pro
duction estimates w ere statistically compared by an
alysis of variance w ith years assumed random to give
a valid error term for grasses, nitrogen sources, and

ln �mother study (Kilcher and Heinrichs, 1966a)
found crested wheatgrass or intermediate wheat
grass with alfalfa produced higher yields than Rus
sian wildrye or smooth brome with alfalfa. The
wildrye and brome reduced the alfalfa component
resulting in reduced production from the mixtures.
Nitrogen fertilization has been shown to increase
percent nitrogen of grasses (Dotzenko, 1961) . The
grasses, smooth brome, orchardgrass, intermediate
wheatgrass, tall wheatgrass, tall fescue, and tall oat
grass showed increases in nitrogen at all levels of
fertiI ization over the control. Earlier, Wagner (1954b)
found protein percentage of orchardgrass and tall
fescue was markedly increased by nitrogen fertiliza
tion.
Grazing Irrigated Pastures
An irrigated p�1sture rotation study on the Belle
Fourche Project in western South Dakota compared
production from smooth brome-orchardgrass to the
same grasses with alfalfa (Nichols, et al., 1968) . An
nually, both pasture combinations received 22 pounds
of phosphorus (50 pounds of P�o�.) per acre. In addi
tion, the grass pastures were fertilized with 150
pounds of nitrogen per acre in three applications
while the alfalfa-grass pastures received 50 pounds
nitrogen. Forage production for 2 years averaged
5,307 pounds per acre for the grass and 7, 027 for al
falfa-grass pastures when clipped three times each
season. Approximately 50% of the production from
the alfalfa-grass mixture was alfalfa. Steer gains over
a 3-year period (grazing season of about 105 days
each) averaged 275 pounds per acre for the grass and
334 for alfalfa-grass pastures. Average daily gains
were similar for both pastures. None of the 86 ani
mals suffered from bloat.
An irrigated pasture study in Washington com
pared steer production on six forage combinations of
orchardgrass, tall fescue, Ladino clover, and alfalfa
(Heinemann and Van Keuren, 1958) . The largest
beef gains over a 4-year period were from the orchard
grass-alfalfa mixture which w as 40% grass by weight.
Average daily gains for the alfalfa-grass pastures were
2.07 pounds contrasted to 1. 74 pounds for the grass
pastures. The degree of finish was superior for steers
grazing alfalfa-grass. Returns per acre were greatest
from legume-grass pastures. Comparing fertilized tall
fescue with fertilized orchardgrass pastures, the fescue
gave greater average daily gain, liveweight gain, ani
mal clays per acre, animal units per acre, and net re-turn.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The Newell Irrigation and Dryland Field Station
is located on the Belle Fourche Irrigation Project of
western South Dakota in the west-central Northern
Great Plains. Approximately 50% of the 15. 5 inches
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tested interactions. Mean differences were detected
utilizing Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (Steel
and Torrie, 19 60).
In 19 66 and 19 67 several grass plants in anthesis,
from each plot, were clipped near ground level, com
bined into one sample per plot, and analy zed for
total nitrogen (Chapman and Pratt, 19 61). Conver
sions were made to percent crude protein (N% x
6. 25 ). Protein differences were examined using an
aly sis of variance for y ears, grasses, and nitrogen
sources.
In 19 65 and 19 66 measurements of extended plant
height were taken weekly for each of the grasses
grown with 100 pounds of nitrogen to determine the
relative date which the grasses would have been
ready for grazing. Hay ing readiness was determined
in the same y ears for the fertilized grasses by record
ing the dates of grass anthesis.
To evaluate persistence, stands were visually ob
served and rated in 19 67 on a percentage basis, wit�
100% being a perfect stand. Initially , all stands were
nearly perfect.
RESULTS

ences for any particular grass between the nonferti
lized grass treatment and the 100 pounds of nitrogen
treatment alway s exceeded 2,100 pounds/acre and
generally exceeded 3 ,600 pounds.
The overriding influence of nitrogen source on
grass production grouped the grasses by nitrogen
source treatment. The group of grasses with no sup
plemental nitrogen produced significantly less
(P<0. 05 ) forage than the grasses grown with 100
pounds of nitrogen or the combined production of
grass and alfalfa (Table 1). Very few wide differ
ences existed between any particular grass with 100
pounds of nitrogen or the same grass plus alfalfa
when grown together, although mean production of
grass plus alfalfa tended to be slightly higher, but
not significantly different (P>0.05 ).
Further evidence that production differences
were influenced more by nitrogen sources, than by
differences among grasses, is seen in the "grass
means" column of Table 1. In this comparison, when
nitrogen sources were ignored, Russian wildry e was
the only grass that was significantly lower (P<0. 05 )
in production than the other grasses.

Production
All Nitrogen Sources
The three nitrogen treatments (no fertilizer, 100
pounds of nitrogen, and alfalfa with grass) had a
greater influence on production than did the different
grasses (Table 1). Production differences among
grasses within each nitrogen source seldom varied
from their respective production "total 1st
2nd
clip mean" by more than 5 00 pounds/acre. Differ-

Grasses Grown Without Supplemental Nitrogen
When no supplemental nitrogen was available,
the greatest total production (ranging from 2,228 to
2,9 68 pounds/acre) came from the wheatgrasses tall, intermediate, slender, and pubescent - as well
as smooth brome, tall fescue, meadow fescue, and reed
canary grass (Table 1). There was some overlap in
nonsignificant (P>0. 05 ) production differences, but
Russian wildry e was definitely the lowest producer

+

Table 1. Production of 33 Treatment Combinations as Influenced by Nitrogen Sources and
Grasses Averaged Over 4 Years (1964-1967)-production Is Ovendry Forage per Acre;
Clipping Percentages Are Based on Production
Grass
with no nitrogen
Grasses

Total
lb/A

Crested wheatgrass ______________ 1822ab*
Tall wheatgrass. ---------------·---. 2968c
Intermediate wheatgrass ____ 2853c
Slender wheatgrass ______________ 2228bc
Pubescent wheatgrass __________ 24 l 4bc
Smooth brome ______________________ 2658c
Orchardgrass _________________ ·----- 1680ab
Russian wildrye ____________________ 1302a
Tall fescue ____________________________ 2245bc
Meadow fescue ____________________ 2248bc
Reed canarygrass __________________ 29l8c

Grass with
100 lb nitrogen

1st 2nd
clip clip

%

%

Total
lb/A

87
80
89
88
84
77
60
61
64
74
60

13
20
11
12
16
23
40
39
36
26
40

6444b
6515b
6464b
6707b
6783b
6838b
5612b
3480a
6464b
5963b
6982b

1st 2nd
clip clip

%

91
90
91
91
89
87
76
79
72
84
77

Combined production
grass and
alfalfa grown together
Total
lb/A

1st 2nd Grass
clip clip means

%
65
9 6922cd
10 6743bcd 67
9 6738bcd 65
65
9 7046d
64
11 6958cd
13 6390bcd 64
57
24 5928ab
59
21 5270a
28 6016abc 60
16 6177abcd 60
23 5676a
58
%

Average percent ____________________
84 16
75 25
Total 1st+ 2nd clip mean__ 2303a
6351b
6205b
1st clip mean ________________________
5276c
1742a
2nd clip mean________________________
928a
56la

%

35
33
35
35
36
36
43
41
40
40
42

62 38

5063b
5409b
5352b
5327b
5385b
5296b
4410b
3350a
4908b
4796b
5192b

3966b
2385b

*Letter designations indicate significant differences (P<0.05) for Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
Comparisons are applicable only within nitrogen sources, within grass means, an<l within nitrogen source
means, but not between the groups.
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fr om 5 ,9 28 to 6,39 0 pounds/acr e, and inc luded
smooth br ome, orc har dgr ass, tall fesc ue, and meadow
fesc ue, whic h wer e similar to one another in pr o
duc tion (P>0. 05 ). The lowest pr oduc ing alfalfa
gr ass c ombinations wer e with Russian wildry e (5 ,27 0
pounds/acr e) and r eed c anary gr ass (5 ,67 6 pounds/
acr e), but these two wer e not alway s signific antly
lower (P>0. 05 ) than the pr ec eding four gr asses.
Dur ing the last 2 y ear s, pr oduc tion differ enc es
among alfalfa- gr ass c ombinations wer e ev en smaller
(Table 2), whic h may indic ate that alfalfa c ontr i
buted an incr easingly lar ge por tion to the total pr o
duc tion. The alfalfa- gr ass c ombination of Russian
wildry e and to some extent, r eed c anary gr ass, wer e
notably less pr oduc tiv e than other c ombinations.
Consider ing gr ass and alfalfa as separ ate c om
ponents for any par tic ular alfalfa- gr ass c ombination
(Table 2), it was noted that wher e one of the c om
ponents was a high pr oduc er , its c omplement was
c ompar ativ ely low in pr oduc tion. A notable exc ep
tion was the Russian wildry e- alfalfa c ombination,
whic h was the lowest in pr oduc tion for both separ 
ates.
Gr asses whic h c ontr ibuted the gr eatest por tion to
the c ombined alfalfa- gr ass pr oduc tion wer e pubesc ent
wheatgr ass and smooth br ome (Table 2). Gr asses
whic h c ontr ibuted the least wer e slender wheatgr ass,
Russian wildry e, and meadow fesc ue. E xpr essed as
a perc entage, gr ass c omposition by weight av er aged
26% for the c lippings of c ombined alfalfa- gr ass pr o
duc tion, r anging fr om 16 to 3 6% (Table 2). Also of
the c ombined pr oduc tion the gr asses av er aged 34
for the fir st and 14% for the sec ond c lipping. Of the
gr ass por tion only , an av er age of 19 % of the gr ass
pr oduc tion was fr om the sec ond c lipping. Of the al
falfa por tion only , 44 % of the alfalfa pro duc tion was

(P<0. 05 ), with cr ested wheatgr ass and orc har dgr ass
pr oduc ing little mor e (P>0. 05 ).
By far th e gr eatest por tion of the total pr oduc tion
was attr ibuted to the fir st c lipping, av er aging 7 5 %
of the total. E ighty perc ent or mor e of the total pr o
duc tion for the wheatgr asses c ame in the fir st c lip
ping, c ompar ed to the other gr asses whic h had 77 %
or less of their total pr oduc ti on in the fir st c lipping.
For those gr asses whic h had similar total pr oduc tion,
lar ger sec ond c lipping perc entages would indic ate
better r egr owth po tentials.
Grasses Fertil ized with N itrogen

Total pr oduc tion of the gr asses gr own with 100
pounds of nitr ogen (Table 1) wer e not signific antly
differ ent (P>0. 05 ), exc ept Russian wildry e (3 ,48 0
(pounds/acr e), whic h was signific antly lower
(P<0. 05 ) than the other gr asses (5 ,612 to 6,98 2
pounds/acr e). Most of the pr oduc tion again was at
tr ibutable to the fir st c lipping, av er aging 84%. For
any par tic ular fer tilized gr ass, the perc entage c on
tr ibuted by the sec ond c lipping was less than the
perc entage c ontr ibuted by the sec ond c lipping for the
same gr ass gr own without supplemental nitr ogen.
Howev er , in ter ms of for age pr oduc ed, the sec ond
c lipping pr oduc tion for the fer tilized gr asses was
gr eater than th e sec ond c lipping pr oduc tion for the
nonfer tilized gr asses.
Grasses Grown with Alfa lfa

Table 1 shows few pr oduc tion differ enc es among
gr ass and alfalfa c ombinations ov er the 4-y ear per iod.
The fiv e alfalfa-wheatgr ass c ombinations wer e
among the highest pr oduc er s (6,7 38 to 7 ,04 6 pounds/
acr e), although their pr oduc tion was not signific antly
gr eater (P>0. 05 ) than some of the other alfalfa- gr ass
c ombinations. The next highest gr oup pr oduc ed

Table 2. Production and Composition of 1 1 Grasses and Alfalfa when Grown Together,
Averaged Over 2 years (1966-1967)-Production Is Expresed as Ovend ry Forage per Acre.
Composition Values, Expressed as Percentages, Are Based on Production

Grasses

Grass and alfalfa combined
0
Grass portion only
/o Grass composition by weight
% in % in
Total Both 1st 2nd Total
1st 2nd
lb/acre clip clip clip lb/acre clip clip

Crested wheatgrass --------·------- 7085e*
Tall wheatgrass ______________________ 6738be
Intermediate wheatgrass ______ 6592be
Slender wheatgrass ________________ 65 1 0be
Pubescent wheatgrass ____________ 7 1 20e
Smooth brome ________________________ 6774be
Orehargrass ---------------------------- 663 9 be
Russian wild rye ______________________ 4686a
Tall fescue -------------------------------- 64 l 8bc
Meadow fescue ______________________ 6736bc
Reed eanarygrass ____________________ 5920b

24
30
28
19
36
35
24
18
28
16
32

Average ---------------------------------- 64 74

26 34 1 4 1 723

33
39
39
28
47
43
28
24
32.
22
35

8
10
8
5
15
21
18
9
23
8
26

1 72 1 be
1 996ed
1 844ed
1 2 53ab
2559e
2352de
1 604be
862a
1 8 1 7ed
1 08 l a
1 862ed

Alfalfa portion only
% in % in
1st 2nd
Total
lb/acre
clip clip

41
42
46
44
47
44
42
44
42
44
43

89
88
89
91
85
78
71
81
68
81
66

11

5364ed
1 2 4742abed
1 1 4748abed
9 5256ed
1 5 4562abe
22 4424abe
29 5034bed
1 9 3822a
32 4602abc
1 9 5654d
34 405 8ab

59
58
54
56
53
56
58
56
58
56
57

81

1 9 4752

56 44

*Within a column, letters which are the same indicate no significant differences ( P > 0.05) by Duncan's
New Multiple Range Test.
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from the second cli ppi ng, i ndi cati ng the superi or re
growth of al fal fa over the grasses tested.
Tabl e 3 shows that grass producti on (1,7 23
pounds/ acre) i n 19 66 and 19 67 averaged al most as
much when grown wi th al fal fa as grass growi ng
al one wi thout suppl emental ni trogen (1,884 pounds/
acre). Thi s means that most of the producti on (4 ,7 5 1
pounds/ acre) for the al fal fa component was i n ex
cess of the nonfertiliz ed grass producti ons.

from 11. 2 to 16. 5' % , and freq uentl y at a si gnifi cant
l evel (P<0. 05 ) i n each ni trogen source. Crested
wheatgrass was al so rel ati vel y hi gh i n protei n, rang
i ng from 10.8 to 13.9 %. When fertiliz ed or grown
wi th al fal fa, smooth brome, orchardgrass, tall fescue,
meadow fescue, and reed canary grass were somewhat
l ower and had si mil ar l evel s of protei n. T he wheat
grasses - tall , i ntermedi ate, sl ender, and pubescent
- were generall y am ong the l owest i n protei n per
centage for all ni trogen sources, and freq uentl y at a
si gnifi cant l evel (P<0. 05 ). When all ni trogen sources
were combi ned for eval uati on (Tabl e 5 ) the above
ranki ng of the grasses remai ned vi rtuall y unchanged
for the 2- y ear average. The four l owest wheatgrasses
were alway s si gnifi cantl y l ower (P<0. 05 ) than any of
the other grasses.
Compari sons of protei n percentages were made for
19 66 and 19 67 (Tabl e 5 ). The l ower porti on of Tabl e
5 shows protei n percentages of the grasses, grouped by

Table 3. Forage and Protein Production by Nitrogen Source,
Averaged over all Grasses for 2 Years (1966-1967)
Lb protein
Average production
produced
per 1 00 lb forin lb/acre
Protein age produced*
Forage

Grass grown with no nitrogen
Grass grown with 1 00 lb
nitrogen -------------------------------Grass and alfalfa when
grown together:
Grass portion ______________________
Alfalfa portion ____________________
Combined --------------------------------

1 884

1 76

9.3

5414

591

10.9

1 723
4 75 1
64 7 4

1 84
926
l l lO

1 0.7
19.5

Table 5. Average Crude Protein Percentage of 11 Grasses at
Anthesis with Three Nitrogen Sources Considered
Collectively

1 7.1

*These values are adjusted o n the basi,s o f forage produced b y each grass
in both years, and as such do not correspond with the average protein
figures in Table 5 .

Percent crude protein
Grasses

Crude Protein

Duri ng 19 66 and 19 67 , spri ngs of di verse moi sture
condi ti ons, crude pro tei n percentages of the grasses
were determi ned and used as i ndi cators of nutri ti ve
val ue. From a factori al stati sti cal anal y si s, grasses,
ni trogen sources, and y ears, as well as two-way i nter
acti ons, were found to have a hi ghl y si gnifi cant eff ect
(P<0. 01) on crude protei n percentages of the grasses.
Detail s of thi s anal y si s' are avail abl e (J ohnson and
Ni chol s, 19 69 ).
Mean separati ons of protei n percentages by grasses
and ni trogen sources are presented i n Tabl e 4. Russi an
wil dry e was consi stentl y hi ghest i n protei n, rangi ng
Table 4. Crude Protein Percentage of 11 Grasses at Anthesis
in Three Nitrogen Sources, Averaged Over 2 Years
(1966-1967)

Grasses

Crested wheatgrass ______________________
Tall wheatgrass ---------------------------Intermediate wheatgrass ____________
Slender wheatgrass ______________________
Pubescent wheatgrass __________________
Smooth brome -----------------------------Orchardgrass · -------------------------------Russian wildrye ---------------------------Tall fescue -----------------------------------Meadow fescue ---------------------------Reed canarygrass ________________________

1 00 lb
nitrogen

1966

1967

Crested wheatgrass __________________________ 1 2 .5d* 1 3 .9e
8.4a
Tall wheatgrass -------------------------------- 8.2a
1 0.7bc
Intermediate wheatgrass __________________ 9.0a
9 .7b
Slender wheatgrass __________________________ 8.7a
1 0 .2bc
Pubescent wheatgrass ______________________ 9 . l a
1 0.6bc
Smooth brome -------------------------------- 10.4bc
1 l .5cd
Orchardgrass ------------------------------------ 10 .5bc
1 7 .4£
Russian wildrye ------------------------------ 13 .9e
10.5bc
Tall fescue ---------------------------------------- 10.0b
1 l .5cd
Meadow fescue ------------------------------ 1 l .2c
1 2 .5d
Reed canarygrass __________________________ 1 1 .l c

1 1 .lc
8.0a
7.4a
7.6a
8.0a
1 0. l bc
9.6b
1 0.4bc
9.4b
1 1 .0c
9.6b

All 1 1 grasses with 0 # nitrogen ______ 9.3a
All l l grasses with 1 0 0 # nitrogen __ 1 1 .2b
<\.ll 1 1 grasses with alfalfa________________ 1 0.8b

9 .8a
1 3 .0c
I I .Sb

8 .9a
9.2ab
9.7b

Average ---------------------------------------------- 10. 4

1 1 .6

9.3

*Within any column, values fol lowed by the same letter are not signifi
cantly different ( P > 0.05) by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.

Percent crude protein
O lb
nitrogen

Average
both years

treatment. For the 2- y ear average, protei n percent
ages of grasses grown wi th fertiliz er (11. 2% ) or wi th
al fal fa (10.8% ) were si gnifi cantl y hi gher (P<0. 05 )
than when grasses had no suppl emental fertili ty
(9. 3% ). In the dri er y ear, 19 66, average grass protei n
percentage was si gnifi cantl y diff erent (P<0. 05 ) for
each ni trogen source; grasses wi th 100 pounds of ni tro
gen the hi ghest (13 . 0% ), those wi thout suppl emental
ni trogen the l owest (9.8 % ), and grass grown wi th
al fal fa mi drange (11.8% ). In the wetter y ear, 19 67 ,
the range was much narrower (8.9 to 9.7% ) wi th
grass protei n hi ghest when grass was grown wi th
al fal fa and si gnifi cantl y greater (P<0.05 ) than when
no suppl emental ni trogen was avail abl e. When grass-

With
alfalfa

1 0.Scd* 1 3 .9£
1 2 .Sef
7.5a
8 .3a
9.0a
8.2ab
I O.Obed 8.9a
8.2ab
8.5ab
9.3ab
8.7ab
9.0bc
9.4ab
9 .5bc
I I .Ode
1 0.7bcd
9 .6bc
I I .Se
10.3abc
l l .2d
1 6.5g
1 4.0f
8 .2ab
1 1 . l de
1 0.7bcd
9.7c
1 2.le
1 2 .0de
1 1 .0cd
1 0.4cde
l l .8cde

*Values within a column followed by the same letter are not signficantly
different ( P > 0.05) by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
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es were grown with fertilizer, grass protein percent
(9.2%) , was not significantly different (P>0.05) from
percentages in the other two sources.
A lthough no statistical comparisons could be
made between years, protein percentages for each
grass and each nitrogen source declined from the
drier year, 1 966, to the wetter year, 1 967 (Table 5 ) .
I n general, the values which were the highest i n 1 966
exhibited the greatest decrease.
For the 1 966 and 1 967 growing seasons, the pro
tein production in pounds per acre and pounds pro
tein produced per 100 pounds of forage produced was
calculated (Table 3) . In terms of protein produced
per 1 00 pounds of forage produced, l ittle difference
was evident for the grasses among the three nitrogen
sources ( from 9.3 to 10.9 pounds) . However, due
mostly to the high protein percentage of the alfalfa
( 1 9.5% ) , the protein produced from the alfalfa-grass
combination for every 100 pounds of forage amounted
to 17.1 pounds.
Dates of Use
In 1 965 and 1 966 the grasses grown with commer
cial nitrogen were studied to detect d ifferences in
grazing and haying readiness. First grazing use was
considered possible when extended plant height
reached 4 to 6 inches, and first haying use was con
sidered proper when the grasses flowered (Figure 1 ) .
Grazing readiness was 9 to 24 days later in 1 965
than in 1 966 for all grasses. As an average in both
years, crested wheatgrass was ready for first grazing
by April 1 8, a week before any of the other grasses. In
both years, tall wheatgrass, intermed iate wheatgrass,
slender wheatgrass, pubescent wheatgrass, and Rus
sian wildrye were ready by April 25, a week later
than crested wheatgrass. Reed canarygrass and
smooth brome were also ready soon after most of the
wheatgrasses. Tal l and meadow fescue were not
ready for use until May 2, two weeks later than crest
ed wheatgrass in both years. With both years con
sidered, orchardgrass was latest for grazing, about
May 6.
Even though grazing readiness dates for any grass
varied up to 24 days for the 2 years, grass flowering
dates were quite uniform for a particular grass in
both years. Grass flowering was reached earliest
( June 6) in both years by crested wheatgrass, smooth
brome, orchardgrass, and Russian wildrye. In most
cases, intermediate wheatgrass, slender wheatgrass,
pubescent wheatgrass, reed canarygrass, tal l fescue,
and meadow fescue had flowered by June 23. Tall
wheatgrass flowered about June 29, making it the
latest in terms of anthesis. Pubescent wheatgrass was
equally as late in 1 966.
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Figure 1 . Readiness dates of earliest uses for grasses grown
with 1 00 pounds of nitrogen per acre annually. First grazing
readiness was when extended plant height reached 4 to 6
inches; first haying readiness was when grasses flowered.

j ected longevity of the grasses in each of the nitrogen
source treatments (Table 6) . Based on initial observa
tions in 1 963, all stands were considered optimum
( 100%) when the plants occupied the plots as ful ly as
could be expected with the prevailing treatments. In
the case of the alfalfa-grass combinations, both comTable 6. Stand Evaluation Rating in 1967 Showing the
Percentage of Stand in Relation to W1rnt Was Considered a
Perfect .S tand (1 00%)
Percentage of Original Stand
Grass
Grass
grown
grown
with no with 1 00
Grass grown
nitrogen lb nitrogen
with alfalfa

Crested wheatgrass _ ______
Tall wheatgrass ____ _____________
Intermediate wheatgrass -Slender wheatgrass __ __________
Pubescent wheatgrass _______
Smooth brome ____________________
Orchardgrass - -- - - - - - ---- ---- - - - - -Russian wildrye ------ --- - -- ----Tall fescue -------------------------Meadow fescue ------------ -- --- Reed canarygrass ________________

Stand Evaluation
During 1 967, the fifth growing season of the trial,
stands were evaluated to give an estimate of the pro-

Average
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--- -- - - --- -·· - - - - - - - - - --------

Grass

Grass

Grass

Alfalfa

74
84
78
44
87
100
88
26
94
94
98

98
75
79
60
90
100
93
53
98
97
100

80
53
55
37
92
100
93
21
93
67
89

97
96
94
103
100
89
100
70
97
104
93

79

86

71

95

'I

Figure 2. (Upper) Crested wheatgrass when grown with no
supplemental fertility in 1965. (Lower) Same grass fertilized
with 1 00 pounds of nitrogen per acre annually. Production in
1965 from unfertilized crested wheatgrass averaged 1 ,834
pounds per acre; fertilized averaged 7,682 pounds.

Figure 3. Representative smooth brome plots from the study
in 1965. Grass in upper photo was not fertilized; that in the
lower photo was. Production in 1965 from the unfertilized
brome was 2,250 pounds per acre, fertilized 7,943 pounds.

ponents potentially could have 1 00% ratings, al
though the number of plants per unit area that either
component could have would logically be fewer than
if the components were grown in pure stands.
In general, grass stand ratings were as good or
somewhat better when the grasses were fertilized,
averaging 86%, compared to 79% without fertiliza
tion. Competition between alfalfa and grass when
grown together is suggested because the average value,
71%, for the grass component indicates poorer grass
stands than in the other nitrogen sources. Alfalfa
maintained excellent stands of greater than 85% with
all grasses except with Russian wildrye, where the
stand declined to 70% of the original .

Only a single grass, smooth brome, maintained
a perfect stand ( 1 00% ) under all nitrogen sources.
Other grasses able to maintain excellent stands (great
er than 85%) in all nitrogen sources were orchard
grass, reed canarygrass, tall fescue, and pubescent
wheatgrass. Meadow fescue maintained excellent
stands (greater than 85%) when grown in the two
pure stands ; but with alfalfa it had a good stand of
67%. Crested wheatgrass maintained a near perfect
stand (98%) when fertilized, and good stands of 74'%
with no supplemental nitrogen and 80% with alfalfa.
Tal l wheatgrass and intermediate wheatgrass main
tained good stands (greater than 75%) except when
grown with alfalfa they declined to fair stands (near

g

If multiple hay cuttings and/ or grazing uses w ere
the principal management objective, then the alf alf a
grass combinations w ould give better season-long
grow th and distribution of use. This is evidenced by
the f act that 38' % of the total production came f rom
the second clipping f or the alf alf a- grass mixtures com
pared to 25% f or the nonf ertilized and 16% f or the
f ertilized grasses. These percentages may be some
w hat misleading, how ever, since the second clipping
production averaged 2,38 5 pounds per acre· f or the
alf alf a-grass combination, 9 28 f or the f ertilized
grasses, and 5 61 f or the nonf ertilized grasses. In terms
of regrow th production, the alf alf a-grass combina
tions w ere by f ar the best, and the nonf ertilized grass
es w ere the poorest.
:R easonably good regrow th of pure grass stands
has been reported f or grasses having regrow th po
tential w hen f ertilized w ith nitrogen several times
during the grow ing season (Heinemann and Van
K euren, 19 58, and others). How ever, as suggested by
MacLeod (19 65 ) and others, even w ith multiple nitro
gen applications, pure grass stands can not be expect
ed to eq ual regrow th y ields of alf alf a- grass or pure
alf alf a stands. Costs of multiple f ertilizer applications
to pure grass stands w ould increase production costs
substantially, compared to alf alf a- grass mixtures
w hich req uire less f ertilizer per pound of f orage pro
duced. Satisf actory regrow th of grass pastures at
New ell has been accomplished by multiple f ertilizer
applications (Nichols et al., 19 68 ).
Other management or cultural practices may be
more desirable than those studied. For example, mul
tiple applications of nitrogen f ertilizer on pure grass
stands may be better than a single application. In ad
d ition, grasses should be encouraged to produce �
larger portion of the total production w hen grow n
w ith alf alf a, especially to minimize the hazard of
bloat w hen used f or grazing. Under the study condi
tions, grass made up an average of only 26% of the
alf alf a- grass production (Table 2). A more desirable
alf alf a to grass ratio w ould be near 5 0: 5 0. For those
grasses w hich have good regrow th potential, this
could probably be achieved by f req uent irrigation,
f req uent use, and applications of nitrogen to f avor the
grasses as has been suggested by Allred (19 65 ). This
is consistent w ith MacLeod (19 65 ) w ho stated that
nitrogen f ertilizer could be expected to increase the
grass component w hile reducing the alf alf a compon
ent. Under conditions similar to those at New ell, a
f avorable balance coul d possibly be achieved w ith a
single summer application of 5 0 pounds of nitrogen
af ter the initial use. A split application totaling 100
pounds, one in early spring f ollow ed by another af ter
the fi rst use, might be necessary .
Grow ing nonf ertilized grasses, unless w ith alf alf a,
under conditions similar to those of this study w ould

55 % ). Slender w heatgrass w ith 100 pounds of nitro
gen maintained a f air stand (60% ), otherw ise it had
poor persistence w ith about a 4 0% stand. Russian
wi ld ry e w as unable to maintain suitable stands w ith
out nitrogen (26' % ) or w ith alf alf a (21% ) and only
had a f air stand w ith 100 pounds of nitrogen (53% ).

DISCUSSION

The need f or supplemental f ertility to obtain max
imum grass production is obvious in this study and
has been demonstrated repeatedly (Dotze nko, 19 61;
Thomas and Osenbrug, 19 64 ; and others). Production
increases are almost alw ay s f ound w hether grasses are
f ertilized or grow n in association w ith legumes
(Wagner, 19 54 a; Lorenz and Rogler, 19 61; and Car-·
ter and Scholl, 19 62).
Response of grasses to nitrogen f ertilization is
clearly evident in Figures 2 and 3. In the study being
reported, 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre applied an
nually to the grasses produced almost as much addi
tional f orage as the alf alf a- grass combinations (Table
1). This is in contrast to Wagner (19 54 a), w ho re
ported 160 pounds of nitrogen annually w ere neces
sary f or the f ertilized grasses to eq ual the y ields of the
legume- grass mixtures, and Carter and Scholl (19 62),
w ho f ound 24 0 pounds w ere necessary .
Differences (Table 1) in annual f orage y ields per
acre w ere small betw een the f ertilized grasses (6, 205
pounds) and the alf alf a- grass combinations (6,35 1
pounds) compared to the nonf ertilized grass (2,303
pounds). Production expenses and season of f orage
grow th are w idely divergent betw een the tw o higher
producing treatments.
At 19 69 prices, the grasses f ertilized annually w ith
100 pounds of ammonium nitrate w ould cost about
$ 10 a y ear to produce a minimum of 3, 5 00 pounds of
additional f orage over the nonf ertilized plots. In ad
dition, just as much extra f orage w as produced w ith
the alf alf a- grass combinations, and at no expense ex
cept f or the initial cost of the alf alf a seed. Although
alf alf a w as not grow n alone in the New ell study, it
w ould not be expected to produce as much as many
of the compatible alf alf a-grass combinations as has
been show n by Wagner (19 54 a).
If a single large cutting of hay w ere the primary
aim, the f ertilized grass stands w ould be expected to
greatly outproduce the other tw o treatments. First
clipping of the f ertilized grasses produced an average
of 5, 27 6 pounds per acre compared to the fi rst clippi ng
of the alf alf a- grass combinations w hich averaged
3,9 66 pounds per acre (Table 1). The fi rst clipping
productions of both of these supplemental nitrogen
source tre atments w ere considerably greater than the
combined fi rst and second clipping productions f or
the nonf ertilized grasses w hich y ielded an average
2,303 pounds per acre.
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no t be r eco mmended. The gr eatest pro ductio n for the
smallest co st wo uld be fro m alf alf a-gr ass mixtur es.
Of the tr eatments tested, these mixtur es wo uld give
the gr eatest seaso n-lo ng pro ductio n at the lo w est co st.
If a single lar ge cutting o f hay w er e mo st impor tant
and/or the blo at hazar d seemed too r isky , f er tilized
gr asses wo uld be r eco mmended. In mo st cases, tho se
gr asses having goo d pro ductio n and r egro w th sho uld
be stro ngly f avor ed for use w ith irr igatio n. Co nsider 
ing pro ductio n and r egro w th o nly , the best selectio n
wo uld be r eed canar y gr ass. On these bases, smoo th
bro me, or char dgr ass, tall f escue, and meado w f es.cue
wo uld also be suitable. For specialized uses, all o f the
w heatgr asses tested wo uld be satisf actor y w hen
gro w n w ith alf alf a or in pur e stands, if r egro w th po 
tential w er e no t co nsider ed impor tant. Russian w ild
r y e wo uld no t be r eco mmended for any use under
co nditio ns similar to this study due to lo w pro ductio n
r esulting mo stly fro m poor per sistence.
B ased o n cr ude pro tein per centage, all gr asses· w ith
any o f the nitro gen so ur ces wo uld have pro vided ade
quate for age quality for gr azing dur ing the summer
(Table 4 ). It has been sho w n (Heinemann and Van
Keur en, 19 58 ; and Nicho ls et al., 19 68 ), ho w ever , that
gr eater carr y ing capacity , gr eater aver age daily
gains, and lar ger net r etur n, can be expected fro m
alf alf a-gr a� s pastur es co mpar ed to f er tilized gr ass
pastur es. In additio n to mo st o f these advantages,
Campbell (19 63 ) r epor ted r educed for age co nsump
tio n per po und o f live w eight gain w hen legumes
w er e included in a pastur e mixtur e.
The no nf er tilized gr asses had a 2-y ear aver age pro 
tein co ntent o f 9 . 3 po unds per 100 po unds o f for age
pro duced co mpar ed to the f er tilized gr asses w hich
pro duced 10.9 po unds o f pro tein per 100 po unds o f
for age (Table 3 ). By co ntr ast, the alf alf a-gr ass co mbi
natio ns had 17 .l po unds o f cr ude pro tein per 100
po unds o f for age. For age o f this quality wo uld be a
valuable pro tein so ur ce for r uminants if stor ed for
w inter use. Russian w ildr y e and cr ested w heatgr ass
w er e amo ng the highest in pro tein co ntent, r egar d
less o f nitro gen so ur ce tr eatment (Table 5 ). The
w heatgr asses, except cr ested w heatgr ass, w er e the
lo w est in pro tein. Other gr asses w er e inter mediate
betw een these extr emes. The lo w pro tein co ntent o f
so me gr asses may be explained by lack o f leafi ness.
E ar liness and seaso n o f plant gro w th must be co n
sider ed w hen spr ing or ear ly summer gr azing is o f
pr imar y inter est. Figur e 1 sho w s the ear liest r elative
gr azing dates that co uld be expected for each gr ass
w hen f er tilized w ith 100 po unds per acr_e o f nitro gen.
When gro w n w ith alf alf a, the dates ··o f r eadiness
sho uld be similar . Tho mas and Osenbr ug (19 64 ) r e
por t f er tilized gr asses wo uld star t gro w th 6 to 10 day s
ear lier than w hen no t f er tilized. Of the gr asses tested
in the curr ent study , cr ested w heatgr ass w as r eady for

gr azing a w eek ear lier than the · o ther gr asses. This
makes it the mo st desir able fro m a standpo int o f pro
viding for age ear ly in the gr azing seaso n. The o ther
w heatgr asses and Russian w ildr y e w er e r eady for
gr azing abo ut a w eek later . Reed canar y gr ass and
smoo th bro me w er e abo ut 10 day s later than cr ested
w heatgr ass. Or char dgr ass co uld no t be expected to
pro duce gr azing until 18 day s af ter cr ested w heat
gr ass.
B ased o n w hen the gr asses flo w er ed, the har vest
dates var ied by 3 w eeks. This r eadiness differ ence
co uld have co nsider able implicatio n in a management
scheme. As an example, the gr asses r eaching matur ity
ear liest co uld po tentially enable an extr a hay cutting
or lo nger gr azing per io d af ter a hay har vest, assuming
all po ssess goo d r egro w th. Cr ested w heatgr ass, smoo th
bro me, and or char dgr ass co uld be hay ed ear liest, fo l
lo w ed clo sely by Russian w ildr y e. Inter mediate and
slender w heatgr asses, tall and meado w f escues, and
r eed canar y gr ass w er e abo ut 12 to 18 day s later than
the ear liest. Tall and pubescent w heatgr asses w er e 3
w eeks later than the ear liest.
Mo st o f the gr asses had sufficient per sistence for
s ustained hay or pastur e pro ductio n in all o f the nitro
gen so ur ces (Table 6). Russian w ildr y e and slender
w heatgr ass w er e the least per sistent o f all gr asses un
der all tr eatments. Alf alf a maintained an adequate
stand thro ugho ut, except w hen gro w n w ith Russian
w ildr y e and po ssibly w ith smoo th bro me. A ver y
stro ng co mpetitive r elatio nship is suggested for these
two gr asses w hen gro w n w ith alf alf a and has pre
vio us! y been o bser ved by Kilcher and Heinr ichs
(19 66a). Russian w ildr y e w as the o nly gr ass co nsider
e d to tally unsuitable to per sistence, w ith or w itho ut
alf alf a.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

E leven gr asses w er e studied to deter mine r egio nal
suitability based o n pro ductio n, cr ude pro tein per 
centage, seaso n o f gro w th, and per sistence w hen
gro w n w ith irr igatio n. E ach o f the gr asses w as tr eated
i n thr ee w ay s: (1) gro w n w itho ut supplemental f er 
tility , (2) gro w n w ith 100 po unds o f nitro gen per
acr e annually , and (3 ) gro w n in asso ciatio n w ith al
f alf a.
To tal for age pro ductio n fro m the gr asses or
alf alf a-gr ass co mbinatio ns w ithin a nitro gen so ur ce
did no t deviate w idely fro m their r espective nitro gen
so ur ce tr eatment means. The gr eater pro ductio n
var iatio n w as attr ibutable to the nitro gen so ur ce tr eat
ments. Mean pro ductio n y ields for 4 y ear s w er e 2, 3 03
po unds per acr e for gr asses gro w n w ith no supple
mental nitro gen. When f er tilized, aver age gr ass y ield
w as 6, 205 po unds per acr e w hich co mpar ed f avor ably
w ith the co mbined gr ass and alf alf a y ield o f 6, 3 51
po unds per acr e. Gr ass pro ductio n alo ne fro m the
alf alf a- gr ass co mbinatio ns almo st equaled gr ass pro -
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w oul d not be a recommended practice unl ess the
grasses w ere grow n w ith a w ell adapted l egume, prob
abl y al f al f a.
Protein percentage of the f orages w as enhanced by
the nitrogen source treatments. The f ertil ized grasses
w ere somew hat greater in protein than the nonf erti
l ized grasses, and the al f al f a-grass combinations
w ere considerabl y greater. The increased protein per
centage w oul d not be as important w hen the f orages
are grazed or f ed green, but coul d be val uabl e as
stored f eed by reducing protein suppl ement costs.
This w oul d be particul arl y true in the al f al f a- grass
combinations due to the consistentl y high protein
percentage of the al f al f a. The w heatgrasses, except
crested w heatgrass, w ere generall y l ow est in protein
percentage in all nitrogen sources.
E arl iest grazing use coul d be made by crested
w heatgrass, f oll ow ed by the other w heatgrasses. The
earl iest harvest of hay coul d be expected f rom the
group incl uding crested w heatgrass, smooth brome,
orchardgrass, Russian w il drye, and tall f escue.
Russian w il drye and sl ender w heatgrass l acked
persistence. When grow n w ith al f al f a, tall and inter
mediate w heatgrasses, and meadow f escue did not
maintain good stands af ter 5 years. All other grasses
and al f al f a- grass combinations had adeq uate persis
tence, w ith some v ariation betw een nitrogen source
treatments. It w as evident that some pure grass stands
w ere better maintained w ith nitrogen fertil izer than
w ithout.

duction in the pure, nonf ertil ized grass stands. Pro
duction responses f or all grasses, except Russian w il d
rye, w here considered f avorabl e.
The combination of grass and al f al f a provided the
best distribution of production f or mul tipl e hay cut
tings or grow ing season grazing. Bl oat hazard coul d
be reduced if management f avored the grasses w hen
grow n w ith al f al f a. In this region 5 0 to 100 pounds
of nitrogen in the spring, or in spl it appl ication w oul d
produce a more desirabl e grass to al f alf a production
ratio. G rasses w hich had the best potential to provide
some regrow th w hen grow n w ith al f al f a incl ude
pubescent w heatgrass, smooth brome, orchardgrass,
tall f escue, and reed canarygrass.
Pure stands of f ertil ized grasses g ave the l argest
singl e cutting of f orage. This w oul d be desirabl e f or
a singl e harvest. Average first cl ipping production f or
f ertil ized grasses w as 5, 276 pounds per acre compared
to 3,9 66 pounds f or the al f al f a-grass combinations.
Orchardgrass, tall f escue, and reed canarygrass pro
vided the greatest amount of regrow th production
w hen f ertil ized, making them best suitabl e f or sum
mer grazing of the f ertil ized grasses. Additional ap
pl ications of nitrogen f ertil izer w oul d hel p to keep
their production up during the w armest part of the
season.
The nonf ertil ized g rasses probabl y coul d not com
pete economicall y w ith other irrigated crops in this
region. This being the case, nonf ertil ized grass stands

Names of Plants Found in This Publication. Where a Variety
Is Given, that Variety Was Used in the Study.
Agropyron desertoru m --·----------- _ Nordan crested wheatgrass
Agropyron elongatum ------------------------ ---------------- tall wheatgrass
Agropyron intermediu m ________ Oahe intermediate wheatgrass
Agropyron trachycaulu m ____________________________ slender wheatgrass
Agropyron trich oph oru m ______________________ pubescent wheatgrass
Arrh enath erum elatius --------- ----------------------------------- tall oatgrass
Bromis inennis __ ___________________ ___ _ _ ___ _________ Lincoln smooth brome
Dactylis glomerata ___ _____________________________________ Avon orchardgrass
Elymus junceus___________________________________ __ Vinall Russian wildrye
Festuca arundinacea ____________ _________________________________ A lta tall fescue
Festuca elatior ---------------------------------------------------- meadow fescue
Medicago sativa ______________________________________________________Vernal alfalfa
Phalaris arundinacea ------------------------------------ reed camarygrass
Phleu m pratense -------------------------------------------------------------- timothy
Trifolium repens __________________________ _________________________ ladino clover
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orazed at a you n bo- stao-e
of development, satisfactory
b
.
animal performance can be realized .
At Newell, forage production of irrigated tal l
wheatorass was at least equal to any of the grasses
tested .bWhen grown with alfalfa it d id not contribute
a large portion of the combined prod uction �iue to d�
pleted stand. Tall wheatgrass reached graz111g read i
ness early i n the season but was the latest o� all grasses
to mature. Vlith the exception of intermed iate wheat
ora ss ' tall wheat borass had slightly better regrowth
b
.
than other wheatorasses. Percent protem
was among
the lowest of the borasses under test. The selection of
tall wheatgrass as � borazino
or hay crop in preference
b
to other bo-rasses would be based on its ability to wit. l1stand wet, saline, alkali cond ition s.

APPENDIX

b

Grass Characteristics and Use
Th is appendix summarizes some of the most im
portant characteristics of the grasses studied, both
from the results of this stud y as well as from other
literature and observations. I n formation is presented
that may be helpful in making decisions about which
grass meets the n eeds for a particular use or has ad ap
tations for specific conditions.
Additional information on management, prod uc
tion, characteristics, and varieties is available in the
publication, "Grass Performance in South Dakota,"
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station Bul
letin 536. Another reference is "Grass Varieties in the
United States," USDA, ARS, Agr. Handbook 1 70.

Intermediate wheatgrass is an in trod uced sod
grass w ith h igh prod uction potential. Its greatest reg
ion of adaptabil ity is in areas with greater tha �1 1 5
inches o f annual precipitation . I t i s valuable for either
grazing or hay prod uction . Stands w ithout a legume
should be fertilized with n itrogen if they are to re
main prod uctive. It is not ready for gra � ing as early
in the spring as crested w h eatgrass and _ 1s often used
to fol low crested wheatgrass in a grazin g sequence.
There is some evidence that intermediate wheatgrass
stands may be d ifficu l t to main tain for longer than 6
years, but period ic seed set may ai d in natural stand
_
re-establishment. Abundantly available seed, ease of
establishment, and high productivity can well compensate for its apparent short life span.
At Newell protei n percen tage was as high as the
other wheatorasses w ith the exception of crested
wheatgrass. Regrowth ability was poor, which is typi
cal of the wheatgrass group. It produced fa irly well
when bo-rown with alfalfa even though its stand was
red uced to 55% of the original i n 5 years.

Crested wheatgrass is an i n troduced bunchwass
adapted to most n ormal well drained soils. I ts pnm
ary area of use has been i n areas receiving less than
15 inches of precipitation annually. Other grass�s
with greater production potential are often . use? 111
areas of h io-her rai n fall. Stands have been ma111 ta111ed
since seedi�o-s in the early 1 930's, attesting to its lon
gevity . Old,low v igor stands which have declined in
productivity due to low soil fert�lity can be _ imp�oved
read ily by the application of rntrogen. It 1s sui table
for d ry land or irrigation but has foun d . its grea�est
use under dryland conditions for early spring grazmg
or hay production. Prolonged flooding or salty soil
condi tions are not tolerated by crested wheatgrass.
Palatability decreases as plants approach maturity and
it is often criticized for this reason . Surface soil in old
stands often becomes rough due to its bunch growth
form, thus making haying difficult.
.
With irrigation at Newell, forage production w�s
not as o-reat as the other wheatgrasses, but protem
percen t;ge was h igher. When grown w ith alfalfa, an
acceptabl e grass-alfalfa ratio was maintained, al
thouo-h
the bo-rass component could be expected to be
b
o-reater
w
ith n itrooen
fertilization. When orown 1 11
b
b
pure stands, its best use is for early spring and
b late fall
grazing or as a single cutting hay crop. Date of graz
ing read iness was 2 weeks earlier than the oth�r grass
es tested mak i n o it excellent for lengthenmg the
grazing �eason . Regrowth after first use is minimal.
\Vith intensive irrigation and management, other
grasses could be expected to yield more forage, pri
marily because of better regrowth.
Tall wheatgrass is an i ntroduced bu nchgrass
k nown for its abil ity to tolerate wet areas with saline
and alkali soil cond itions. It can be grown success
ful l y in these areas where many other grasses would
fail. Coarseness of stems and leaf roughness makes
tall wheatgrass low in pa latability, especially as i t
approaches maturity. However, w h e n seeded 111 pure
stand s to eliminate grazing animal preference, and

Slender wheatgrass is a n ative bunchgrass con sid
ered tolerant to alkali soil cond itions but not of wet
alkali sites where tall wheatgrass is well adapted . I t
is reported t o b e short-l ived a n d is often seede �l in a
_
mi xture i n order that the void left by the declme m
slender wheato-rass is fi l led by associated plants. I ts
ease of establiJ1ment and rapid growth can make i t
valuable in a seed ing mixture.
At Newell slender wheatgrass fai led to maintain
adequate stands under any treatment, but stands were
somewhat better at the end of 5 years when n itrogen
fertilizer was applied . I t contributed only a small por
tion of the total forage when grown with alfalfa. Due
to leafiness, fi neness of stem, and good palatability it
could be used under alkali soil cond itions in prefer
ence to tall w heatgrass as long as these sites are n ot
wet.
Pubescent wheatgrass is an i ntroduced sod grass
suitable for both grazing and hay production u nder
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Its ability to regrow and produce green f orage
season-long mak es orchardgrass a valuable irrigated
f orage. Although not previously recommended, re
sults f rom trials at New ell indicate th at it is one of
th e better irrigated pasture grasses f or w estern South
Dak ota if properly managed.

either irrigated or dryl and conditions . It is similar to
intermediate w heatgrass, both in appearance and use.
I t is sometimes considered to have better persistence
because of more effective rep roduction by rh izomes.
S ome reports have indicated th at pubescent wh eat
grass is more drough t resistant, wh ich w ould be im
portant under dryland cond itions, but th at f orage
production may not be as great as f or intermediate
w heatgrass.
At New ell pubescent wh eatgrass h ad good persis
tence and w as one of the best producing grasses w hen
grow n in combination w ith al f alf a. It contributed a
larger portion of th e total f orage than did most of th e
other grasses. With th e exception of crested w heat
grass, protein percentage w as at least equal to th e oth
er w heatgrasses analyz ed. It w oul d rank as one of th e
best grasses f or seeding w ith alf al f a f or hay produc
tion, but due to poor regrowth abil ity w oul d not be as
suitable f or sea son- long use as some of th e other grass
es tested.

Russian wildrye is an introduced bunch grass th at
h as received w ide use in th e North ern Great Plains
f or early sp ring and f all grazing. It is better suited
f or grazing than h ay production because of its low
leaf area. Wh ere adapted it provides excellent quality
f orage and h as high salt and drough t tolerance.
Trials at New ell indicate th at Russian w ildrye ap 
parently is not adapted to th e heavy clay soils and con
ditions of this study. Persistence and production w ere
very low. Wh en grow n w ith alf alf a, both comp onents
h ad poor p ersistence, suggesting incompatability.
Protein perc entage w as th e high est of the grasses ana
l yzed, but its oth er disadvantages w ould rank it as
the least desirable of th e grasses tested.

Smooth brome is a sod f orming grass w idely used
in both irrigation and dryland conditions for grazing
a nd hay production on most normal soils. U nder dry
land conditions its best use w ould be limited to areas
of greater than 15 inches of p recipitation annually. It
is poten tially highl y productive, palatabl e, l ong-lived,
and of good forage qual ity. Stands of l ow vigor (com
monly called sod bound) can be expected to regain
productiveness w hen f ertilized w ith nitrogen.
U nder irrigation at New el l smooth brome com
menced grow th about 2 w eek s l ater than crested
wheatgrass but w as as ea rly as the other w heatgrasses
tested. It was the only grass to maintain near perf ect
s ta nds in al l treatments. Protein percentage w as great
ter th an the w heatgrass group w ith the exception of
c rested w heatgrass. It made a substantial contribution
to the total production wh en grow n w ith alf alf a.
Smooth brome is considered an excel lent grass f or
either hay production or irrigated pastures. How ever,
its regrowth ability during the h ot part of the sum
mer is not as good as orchardgrass.

Tall Fescue is an introduced sod grass grow n
primarily f or pasture in th e south eastern and north
w estern portion of th e U nited States. It is recognized
f or its ability to grow on poorly drained irrigated soils
and w ill tolerate alk aline and saline soil conditions.
Pal atabil ity is not considered high, but is adequate
under most circumstances. It h as not been used to any
extent in the North ernGreat Pl ains.
U nder irrigation at New ell, yields, percent p ro
tein, and persistence w ere all good, and at least com
parable to many of th e grasses tested. Tall f escue does
not commence grow th as early as th e wh eatgrasses
but has better regrow th. Its persistence on poorly
drained soil s and long green f eed period could mak e
tall f escue suitable f or grazing under th ese conditions.
Meadow fescue is very similar to tall f escue in
general appearance, differing primarily in smaller
size and more prostrate grow th f orm. It is considered
to be somewh at more palatable, but neither adap ted
t o as w ide a range of grow ing conditions, nor as p er
sistent as tall f escue.
Trials at New ell w ould indicate that meadow f es
cue did not regrow as w el l as tall f escue but did pro
duce f orage of h igh er protein percentage under some
treatments. It did maintain excellent stands wh en
grow n alone and p roduced nearly as much f orage as
ta! 1 f escue. Wh en grow n w ith alf alf a, the portion of
the total f orage contributed by meadow f escue w as
l ow , wh ich may h ave resulted f rom partial loss of
stand.

Orchardgrass is an introduced bunchgrass w hich
ha s not been recommended in South Dak ota due to
lack of w inter-hardiness. How ever, w ith irrigation at
Newell, excellent stands have been maintained both
in plot trial s and irrigated past ures. Winterk ill is be
lieved to be decreased by app ly ing w ater in the f all
and permitting plant regrow th prior to k ill ing f rost.
L ate f all regrow th sh ould not be grazed. Orch ard
grass is not recommended f or dryland conditions. It
is reported to h ave poor tolerance to flooding and
drough t. Forage is palatable and of good quality. Var
iety consideration is important to insure suitability
f or h aying or grazing. Th e selections, L atar and Ch i
nook , h ave sh ow n good promise at New ell.

Reed canarygrass is grow n extensively f or h ay and
pasture in the north ern half of the U nited States and
the south ern h alf of Canada. It h as a w ide range of
adaptation in th at it is tolerant to prolonged flooding
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and y et is ranked among th e most drough t tolerant
of th e cool season grasses. It is not considered tolerant
to salt marsh es or alkali soils. Considerable variation
in palatability and forage quality h ave been rep orted
for reed canary grass. Studies in eastern South Dakota
h ave attributed th ese objections to late h arvesting
and/ or low soil fertility .

At New ell reed canary grass ranked among th e
h igh est of th e grasses in protein percent, production,
and persistence. Wh en grow n w ith alfalfa, combined
production w as not as great as some oth er grass- alfalfa
combinations. Good regrow th ability w ould make
reed canary grass valuable for irrigated pastures or h ay
production.
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